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FRED. E. THOMAS,

UNDERTAKER
-- AND

Funeral Director.

121 S. 42th St. Lincoln, Neb,

llli 1. 11th

"THE APEX,"
FOR

FINe CIGHRS
Domestic, IinK)rtcd mul Key Wct. Also
nil the best grades o( Chewing nml Smok-

ing Tobacco. Cnll nml sec u.
Bo trade a Specialty.

BERT RUFFNER

Transient work at Regular Prices,

dLINCOLNo

Steam Kaundru,
ANTKIM A.MAHTICUHON, Prop's.

Office, 138 North Eleventh Street.

Telephone No. 6j. LINCOLN, NEB

WESTERFIELD'S

Palace Bath Shaving

PARLORS.

Ladles and Children's - Hair Catting

AS.'jSw'.AI.TV.

COR. 13 & t) STS., NEW BURR BL'K

Roberts & Co,
212 North nth Street,

Undertakers and Embalmers,

JhlO

Telephones. Office 145. Residence 1 56

Open Day and Night.

E. T. ROBERTS, Manager.

LINOOLN

(euiufc
and imuT or nuiuxtiur,

Shorthand, sml Tyewrlt!ii. U the betl and UrrntCollege in (ha West, to) HtiidrnU In attendance lutyear. Btudrnta prepared for bu.lnnw In from 3tomonth. Esperlunenl faculty, lvmnitl ln.tructl.in,
Hmutlfui llluatran-- oitaloau. rollrsa jnurnM, and
specimens of prnmuuhlis sunt tree hy addrrMlug--

ULUUIUDOK ROOSK, Lincoln, Neb.

The New Yost
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WRITING MACHINE.
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IESSEL A WHEELER, Igeits,

Write for Circulars. Lincoln, Neb.
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SOCIAL ANIUMMSONAT,

Tito second minutl exhibition of tlio liny
don Art club was omncd to tho pultllu Tiiea-iln- y

evening nt tint senate chiiiiilwr In thn
sUto house. Tlio collection eompilsos ntaut
12.1 ilrnwliifcn lo'iiiml liy tlio Century Compn
ny of Now York, fifty nutotyjK-- loaned by
tlia Ht, Louis Mutctim of Finn Attn, multilist'
of rtt'liliifc owned liy tlio club nntl several
pieces of stultinry, Tho space sacred to tho
110 of tlio presiding olllcrr U decorated with
pnhns mid plant, fititti which llse tho stntuo
or Holm, On either iMidof tho secretary's desk
lints tlio bust of 11 ft ninlo figure. Around tho

Mow of thn room aro standard tanrlng two
rows of pletuuw. All tho hiltor lire fimnit
In narrow moulding, nml those of tho Con
tury Co. tanr'hrits plate engraved with tlio
owner' iiitino. Tho Conlury iooph loan
wnsii urawiugr nun poll null iiik drawings.
Thco nro the originals from which tho en-
graving In tho Ueutury and St. Mchtihu
iiwgnxlue nro timdo. Ono doesn't need to ho
up mi nrtniul Itw toohnla to enjoy these pic-
ture, They nro nil totaled nml toll their own
story, mid tho jwiinml Ink drawing havo 11

toclal Interest because thoy how what excel,
lout results limy ho achieved In simple hlnck
nml wlilut. Those drn wing nro n thoy eomo
from tho hand of tho artists, muong whom I

tho hist American talent. Hcnder of tho
mngniluc will imrtlculnrly enjoy llndlug tlio
original of tlio illustrations thoy havo nd
mired while reading tho jiorlodlcnls. Hot of
tlio Crnluru nro kept In tho hnll for thotieof
visitor who may wish to compare the

with tlio drawing. Tho cntalnguo
Issued hy tlio club give tlio tlntf of the luiigii-nzln- o

In which tlioctiU wero published, mak-
ing It easy to look them up. Tho nutotyxs
will not hold tho attention of tho general pub-ll-o

long. They are copies of studio from tho
nlil masters ami will bo of spoclnl vnluo to arti-
sts. The llaydoii club own twenty-fiv- e
etching taught Int year nml flvo nveiitly
pmseuted by L. 8. livy. Onllimrlly themi
hang on tho wall of tho HUito uiilvenilty
clmel. Tho wholo collection make mi exhi-
bition of great lutormt, n dlplny of whlcli
tho club can well tio proud, A vllt to tho
neiiiito chamber I not "us good as nn art edu-
cation" nml will inako nu nrtl.it of 110 0110. It
I doubtful It ono will learn very much of art
union ho bo making a tudy of It, but this ex-
hibition Is worth rcciitod visit to look ntthe
drawing merely m "pretty thing." There
Is too much to bo taken In and enjoyed in ono
view, nml ono will find now bonutlo nt each
iucccmIvo visit. If ono chooso to take tho
mttttor seriously ho may learn tho iiamo of
kmio of tho foremost American artists, got an
Idea of dlfTereiit methods of treatment nml
pick up many odd nml ends of Information
about art. It will be only n smattering, but
n smattering, If becomingly modest Instead of
loudmouthed, Is a poltivo gain mid wllloeii
tho perception to mora knowledge In tho fu-

ture Tho exhibition In coiutnntly In chnruo
of a member of tho club. Tho assignments
lor this week wero: Wotluowlny, Mr. M. D.
Welch; Thursday, Mr. Frank Lowls; Friday,
Mrs, 8. T. 8chwab; Butunlay, Mis CI1IM1.
For next week: Monday, Mr. Dr. Balloy;
Tueiklay, Mr. John It. Clark j U'wlnelny,
Mni. K. K. Urnco, Thurwlay, Mr. Henry
Lowlsj Friday, Mr. Win. Greene; 8atunlay,
Miss Corn Hardy. Tlio opening of tho exhi-
bition Tuesday ovenlug was nccouian!od by
a short program. Mr. C. II Oero, wlltor of
tho Stato Journal, rend n jxtpor on "Carica-
ture." It showed oxhnustlvo reearch and
wim written evidently lit Mr. Uoru's happiest
vein. Uo tntcvd tlio nrt back to tho pioMxl
brinks of njclent Cbalden ami reviewed lU
progress througli tho ngo to tho iwlltlcal car-
toon of toiiny. Mr. D. L, Uraco read uit In-

teresting iner rooountlitK tho progii-- mailo
In tho Illustration of books and DuiiikllciU fur
children. At tho sugitlou of tho pivslillug
olllcer, Mr. N. a Hitrwood. no Inforninl it- -
cuhsiou of tho paiwrs followed. Ho was as-
sisted In thin by Mr. Golsthnrdt, Chancellor
nowey, mis mooi-- mm Mr. Wing. A good-
ly numtar of visitor wa nrawmt. nillni? th
chnlrt, on tho floor of tho hull and over--
Howlng Into tho gnllery. Among them wero:
MoMsni. nml Mesdume Henry E. Lewi,; W.
A, Green, Charles E. Hesev. Lnwronco Fos- -
sler, L. E. Hicks, W. O. Jonos, W. IU Dawes,
I. . xucuauey, d. u. biiolton, M. U. Welch,
II. II. Wilson, Mer. a II. Gere, J. F. Har-
ris, F. W, UartrufT, Edward 11. Curtis. Chat.
A. Yont, A O. Wnmer, II. II. Uagg, V. J.
Emery, Georgo II. rainier, H. W. Molutosh,
A. It. 1 ossAck, J. F. Lansing O. W. Child,
u. u. tvnisn, w. r. Kelley, U II. Cornell, F.
L. HoKsack, G. O. 8t. John, James II. Dour-las- s

of Cedar Rapids, Iowa, Mesdames 11. 8.
Unplncott. A. a Raymond. Frank W. Lowi.
J. II. Bwbo, U. F. Bailey, I. 8. P. Weeks, I'.

wuivuiv, i, ii.t iurria, jonn uooiltlld, t
R. Elliott, Misses Mariel Goro, RhoU Chllils,
Inet Dorrls, Mlunlo Parkor. Also tho follow-lu- g

ladles: Lillian C. Eckhnnl, NetU Con-ne- ll,

Mary E. Wlng.MinnloThonnwon, Anna
TlbboUt, Marlon Lewis, Cora B. Dobbe, Adelo
taulso Weeks, Alice L. Hawos, MnryB.KIrk-imtrlc- k,

Mary D. Htrris.
Tho Misses Cowdry entertnined eight tables

of enrd players Saturday ovonlng. That
thoroughly western gome, high flvo, was tho
feature of tho ovonltur. and the tilnvrnt mn.lo
a Jolly time of It throughout. The favored
guests went: aiesrrs.vt in i;iarKC,Krank Hurr,
Mr WIlion.FrnnkEverU, John Dorgnn, Low
Marshall, Hal Nortlmin, Frank Hathaway,
Harry Hicks, Hl Young, Sloven Lnngnor-th- y,

Bert Wheeler, Will Hammond, Clnr.nco
Hmlth, Oscar Funko, Mr. Hetrohnnii of Grand
Island ami Mr. Graham of Boward, Mlvs
Martha and Anna Funko, Gertrude Klomcr,
Gertrudo and Ttieo Laws, Nellie White, Lulu
uaric.utrrle mid llattlo U-lau- Lillio Hath-
away, Maud Hammond, Maud Bun-- , Ger-
trudo Marquette, Olive LatW, Alleen Oakley,
the Misses Hill nud Mis Nellie Bnuni of Oma-
ha. Tho royal prices wero won by Miss Theo
imv mm Air. mnitn, tbo socnmls by Miss
Lntta and Mr. Hicks.

John l'llllllrw. wko ntllt selllnir a nn.l
took to tho mountains for his health, has re-

turned. Ho started from Utah with a pui ty
driving n Hock of sheep east, walking mid
cuinplug rrltli them until he reached Jules--

llUllf.
Mrs, I'ollak, sister of Mr. D. Wise, 15SW K

street, retuiiKHl homo to Chicago Saturday
evening, after a pleasant visit of four weeks
lit Lincoln, accompanied by her bright llttU
daughter

Daniol Loeb gave a farowelUupjter Sunday
evening to ht friends, who presented him
with a gold charm. Georgo Seinmons, his
eniployer,mado hhn n present of n watch.

Mr. Dr. Hollldny and Miss Sarah Gregg of
Burlington have been visiting their brothers,
Maon and Frank Gregg, this week, ami will
visit In fit. J 00 before returning henw.

"Tho Romance of the Flyer," originally
prepared by the editor of the Couitiun ami
pnblUhe I about stato fair tlm, h u, made Its
apearauco In tho tfthnuka Farmer.

Dr. T. II. Lane, who has taken tho nlaco of
hi brother, the lttto Dr Milton Lano, has
gone to Lebanon, Ind., to return with his
family and make Lincoln lit home.

Misa Miller and Miss Graham of Chicago,
who will bo remembered as guest of Miv.
Win. Leonard, are expected to lw uinon the
visitors of this winter,

Miss Sarah Gruulngor, sister of Mrs, A. 0.
Zlemor, who spent four uioutlis with Omaha

and Lincoln frlcmht, left Monday for her
home In Cleveland.

Mrs. Warrington nml daughter, Jcio, of
Oskaloovt, Iowa, nro guest of Mr, (3, C.
Calkin, ll!HT street.

Most of tho dancing club skipped this week,
which Icskmi tho miiounl of social now con-
siderably.

Mr. Gov, Thayer has lieon upending n fow
day with I'lattsmouth friends.

Mis Inn Bunch hits returned to her homo
nt Urn ml Island.

Tho 1'lcasniit Hour Junior will hold n moot-
ing this evening.

C. E. Montgomery left Tueidny for Bait
Lake,

With tho want of social chili In inliid tho
CouitiKH otllco ha put In n largo lino of pro-
gram. With tho nxierleiic of furnishing
thiwo goods to Dancing organizations in yenr
past we combine tho ml vantage of having hnd
ace, to tho Idlest designs and novelties. Per-
son' charged with tho selection of programs
should not fall to see tlio Uouiukii'h lino of
goods,

Hliow discs For Hnlr.
Hovcrnl counter show caws of several size

all for wtlo chvti at tho CouutKU ofllco. Call
and mh) them. Price will suit.

A Hflt of lllekeus Work I'roe.
Being nnxloii to mnko n showing of lrX)

now subicillier ndded during 188tt, tho
to mnko an tmprecoilenteil

offer in order to nccompllsh thnt end. Com-
mencing October IB wowlllglvotoovcry now
mihscriher paying f 'J.W), n set of

VOLUMES 19
of Charle Dickens' works, nud send tho
CauuiKU from now until Jnminry 1, 1H1U.

AddroHS( mny ta clmngid at any time with-
out oxtra ch'trgo, In case of removal.

Tho tank aro nivitly lmiiiul In pnjier cover
nnd n p irngoit of oxcellencugenernlly. Now
is tho time to Nuhscrllie, Tho CoUltlKlt for
nearly llftivn montliH nnd n net of Dickons
work for only a.WJ. Just think of Itl Tlio
CouniKit from now until Jan. 1,'tll, would
cost t'XUi, nml thus by ordorlng now you get
n young librnry free.

Old subscriber tuny nlso tnkondvnutngoof
till by piylug up nrrenrs, If such ta tho case,
and tho amount as nbovo cclfled.

AddrcH all communications relative to tho
atavo to Wcwel Printing Co.,

Lincoln, Neb.
P. 8. If you would Uko tho net of Dickon

nnd don't enro for tnoro pneni than you nro
now taking, the nbovo offer nlso holds good
for paper to ta sent out of town.

Cnllfnnilii, Washington nud Oregon.
Boforo'ilecldlng as to tho route you will

take, bo sure and ost yourself on tho magnifi-
cent sei vice, quick ttmo nnd low rutes ofTcred
hy the "Burlington."

Aro you nwnro that wo aro making tho run
to tho Paclllo coast In less time than any other
lino Is iblng Itl Do you know thut our trains
nro vestlbuled, thereby avoiding tho UMinl
mmoymico of dust and smoke, mid enabling
you to tas from 0110 cur to another with per
feet security, and free from rain or wind.

Tho only change of cm- - but neen Lincoln
mid the PuclOo coast I nt Cheyenne, whoio
direct connection is mado for nil pol Ih in
California, Wiuhlugtmi nud Oregon.

Our trains nro comi0'H)d of lie.v and luxu-- 1

lous coache, f reo reclining chair cars, pro-
vided with hot mid tol I iv.tter, mlrrom, toilet
nrtlclos, dirot. eto.,Pullmnu'thiest8lee)erM
mid tho over popular dining car

You take the, rlglit here nt Lincoln
and avoid a todlou, ride over koiiio stub Hue,
mid tlio llkulllnHvl of mwdiig couuecifou with
tluough traiiiH, incident mid cir-
cuitous iviutes.

You may obtain further Information of
much vultu at tho B. & M. depot, or city of-
fice, corner O nml Tenth streets.

A. C. Zlemor, C. P. & T. A.

How u Lawyer In, lliimtlo Was Lucky.
At tho last September drawing of tho Lou-

isiana Stnto Lottery of ticket
39,537, which drew tho second capital prize of
$100,000, wa held by a lawyer who ha his
ofllco iu tho Lnw Exchnngo building. Ho
may confer with Capitalist 'Archie" Allen
nnd "salt It down.T-Butrn!- o (N Y.) tftwt,
Sept. as.

Have You Itenrd
About tho suterb Pullmnn Dining Cars which
havo been recently plncod In sorvlco via the
Union Pacific, "Tho Overland Route!" If
you have, nnd want to got n sumptuous meol
whllo trnvollng, don't fall to Utko tho train
on which these diners run. Thoy nro run on
tho fast Vestibule express between Council
Bluff nnd Denver nnd on tho Overland Flyer
between Council Bluffs nnd Denver.

Meals, which cannot ta surpassed Innny of
tho flrst-cla- s hotels of tho country, nro serv-
ed In those otnt at 75 cents each, tf

Colonists Hle-ie- r.

Tho Union Paclllo Railway, also known as
Tlio Overland Route, has lately added to Its
servico n number of now cars, (which, by tho
way, wero built by tho world-famou- s Pull-
man comiMtny) entitled Colonist Sleepers, nnd
which for comfort nnd convenience nro but
llttlo tahlnd tho hnndsomo Pullmnn Pulnco
car. Tho cars aro designed for the uso nnd
comfort of tho Colonist, who with his family
intend moving west to grow up with tho
country.

Tho only difference tatween theso cars and
the reirtilar (ln,t-olns- s Pullmnn la .Im. ,1,..
Colonist sleeper is not upholstered Thero
nro fourteen bectlons ht each car, and sepa
rate unlet rooms ror ladles and gentlemen.
At night, by moans of sliding headboards and
heavy damask curtains, a much privacy H
hocurod as If in the rogulnr first-clas- s sleeper.
Plenty of frtwh. clean towels nml n rwul nmw
ply of water nro al.so to ta found. A mil- -

ii'ruion iorier accompanies encli car to look
nfter tho comfort and attend to tho wants of
tho pashongers, and no smoking is allowed.
n. tvi mini- - beeins mat lor cheap nnd commo-
dious sleeping accommodations, whllo travel-
ing, theso cars cannot ta excelled.

By subscribing for the Couiiieh boforo No-
vember Ut or old MiUcrlbors by paying a
year In advance will get this paper until Jan.
1st, 18'Jl, for $9.50 nud a set of Dickens' works
Included, free. Subscribe nou und don't
wait until it is too late,

Brisco & Cook sell shoes. 1X.MJ O street.
Old trunks made as good as new or taken

iu trade for new ones tit trunk factory 208
Bo 11th St., tel. 0K1. Wlrrlck & Hopper.
Also a flue lino of trunks, valise, etc.

Tho Boston 8I100 Store calls attention to IU
uew advertisement hi this issue.

ParenU should ta careful that their chil-
dren do not contract colds during tho fall or
early winter montlw. Such cold weaken tho
lungs nnd nlr jinssagon, mnklng tho child
much more llkoly to contract other colds dur-
ing tho whiter. It is this succession of cold
that causes catarrh or bronchitis or paves tho
way for consumption. Should n cold ta con-
tracted lnvl nn tlllll. lint, mini It ,n,l,.ll.r ..

possible, Aflfcy-co- nt tattlo of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy will cure nny cold in a
few days and loave the respiratory organs
strong und healthy. For solo by A. L. Sha
der, druggist.
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THE LIBRARY AND HALL- -

Interesting t)rrlitlon of Two Artlatlo
llooius.

Tho Idea of doscrlhlug tho following sketch
for n library, says Robert Hall Iu Decorator
mid Furnisher, was suggested by tho fnct
that thero Is a constantly growing ilomnud
for good work which shall not necessarily ta
oxM'iilvo. Also, thnt tho domnml In many
case din not create, tho rlglit supply. Cheap
work often runs too much to nrnmucnt,
bursting Into nu over nbiimlnm-- of decora-
tion, mnklng up hi ipinutlty for what it lacks
Iu quality,

Tho llttlo skotch presented may bo usivl In
n very oxrhhIvu mnmier, or it mny bo cpilte
as effootivo if uxe'Uteil on n more simple
scale. Till. Idea might ta carried out In
nhnost nny medium slroil house, either city
or country. Tho woodwork, which is so
often n very largo Item whon people deslro
artistic work, may In this cao ta mnilo to
ctrtt but llttlo. Tho floor Is hard wood, tho
mantel, bookcase, onlllng IwntiM, etc., should
nil ta allko, nud almost any wood that one
may fancy could ta moil, a thero Is 110

carving.
Between theso beam tho rolllm; Is of mod

eled plaster, and almost nny shade of hrovni
ocrti, or two shmle of brown would nitswor
for tinting tho snmo; und here it may ta well
to say that there Is more thnn ono wny of
coloring piaster, though thoro Is only ono wny

mi LiniiAtir.
rocognUod a tho right way. Tho molded
plaster thnt Is to bo colored should first have
n coat of oil color iu tho lightest shado that
Is to ta used, tho next shado of the darkest
tint, so that whon tho llghta nro required tho
second coloring Is simply rubbed off, loavlng
tho lights exposed. Tho effect gained In this
wny Is In overy particular to bo preforrod to
tho method by which tho shadows aro laid In,
ami tho high light painted over. By this lat-
ter treatmout tho effect U heavy and tho de-
sign often almost hidden.

Ono might substitute fresco work distend
of modeled plaster, ami tli uxpouso would ta
considerably lessened, whb tho room (though
tho plaster work Is muoh rlchorl would be
almost as effective,

Tlio walls aro supioed to be covorod with
burnished leather. Tills is more expensive,
than ordinary leather, as It necessitates the
uso of that purt of tho skin or surface upon
which tho hair grows, not only ns a matter
of stqieiior velnlug, but it is thu only jtnrt of
the hide that will receive tho nocossary gloss.

Tho design Is stamped ujion tho leather and
outlined with oxidized nails. Those aro very
much butter than tho bright brass nails for
thU put4K)). In placo of tho burnished
leather burlup may ta used, treated tit ex-
actly the same mauiior ns tho leather. This
Is eor;mratlvely n cheap wall covering, Is
quite ns nrtlstlo as tho leather, ami N also
much more desirable In a simply furuumod
house than the leather, which requires more
I ixurious surroundings. Tho bookcases aro
simple, straight ami low, with nbsolutoly no
carving of uny sort.

This simplicity is noticeable iu nhnost all
tho really beautiful homes In New York, mid
people are realizing more ami inoio how soon
tho eyo tire of gew-ga- and filigree work.
It soon lutMKM out of stylo and becomes an
abomination, whllo tho plain but hamWomo
is tiovor tiresome, bocnuso It U tho extreme of
no one stylo nnd cannot bocomoold fashioned
though (t last forover.

THE HALI.
Tho hall of Mr. Piorrepout Morgan's liouw

Is n fair example of Rood dexlgu combined
with simplicity. Tho entranco is particularly
unique. LiUo many large Now York house
the entranco is upon tho sldo street, with the
hnll running nt right angles to tho entranco.

Passing through tho vestibule ono steps lute
a sort.of ante-hnl- l, which is a few steps talow
tho main hall; from this ento-hal- l, which It
divided from tho main hall by n carved rail-
ing, over which nro thrown old cmbroldurlot
and rugs, thero is an unbroken viow of the
beautiful mantel and flroplace of the lurgr
ball, the entranco to which U gained by as-
cending a fow stops to tho right of tho auto-hal- l.

ThU anto-hal- l Is not only effective, but
nlso very use.ul, as It Is furnished with 11 hall
bench, nud serves as an excellent placo for
tliOM) on hufcino, or messenger tays to wait.
It also gives tho house n mOst hospitable look,
as tho first gllmp-- ) shows tho great recessed
mantel, umlor which is thn roaring wood fire
that Is alwuys burning thero during tho sea
sou.

He I'linml It,
Ho was crossing Woodward avenuo, In

front of tho city hnll, yesterday, when a
hack rublMxl against him, and nhnost before
ho could look up the vehicle was half a square
away.

"Bluo blood and blazes!' bo shouted, a ho
Junqied up ami down In his rago; "but Is this
tho Nlnotccuth century or not!"

"Slio's not," replied a newsboy, who thought
he was being addressed. "She's tho Campus
Martlus. What street aro you looking fori"

Detroit Free Press.

IlorrowliiD; Without Consent.
A. What havo they sent you to Jail for,

comradol
B. For borrowing flvo tbalcrs of an old

usurer.
A. Why, 1 rover heard of a man talng

locked up for borrowing I

B. Yes; but I had to knock the fellow
down before he would lend them. Alma-naqu- e

do la Rlso.
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(The Celebrated Welch Folding Bed.)

Consists of an attractive line of Goods for

the Hall, Parlor, Dining Room,

and Bed Room.

Our Styles are always the Newest.
Our Prices are always the Lowest.
No Stairs to Climb Double Store Rooms.

SHELTON & SMITH,
234-23- 8 South 11th Street.

CHRP6TS
FALL. 1889.

Our stock of Carpets for this season are all in and we
are prepared to show you full lines from the best known.mnnu-facturer- s

in tne country. These goods have been selected
with great care as to design and Colorings, and cannot fail
to please any and all who may be looking for new and fin
est effects. The line embraces the following grades. Wil-
tons Moquettes, Bod' Brussels, Tapestry Brussels, Extra
Super Ingrains, Three Pry etc. With increased facilities for
doing work quickly and properly we are in better shape
than ever before to please you in this department. Call and
examine before placing your fall orders and be convinced.
In Curtains and Draperies we are equally well prepared and
can certainly interest you if in need of anything belonging
to this department.

A. II. DAVIS & SON1111 0 ST.

Steam aikl Hot Water ffy7-SB-

Heating. ssbJbsTl
f

svwsm
F. A.

Telephone

Most Popular

HMO ST.

Plumbing

KORSMEYER & CO.
536. 215 S.Elcventh St.

Resort in the City.
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ODELL'S DINING HALL,
MONTGOMERY BLOCK,

1 1 1 9, r. 121 and 1 1 23 N Street.
Meals 25 cts $4.00 per week


